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AFFLICTlON’S LESSONS—
A LETTER FROM A FRIEND “ON THE DEATH

OF A CHILD/lfiw M/5527 My
I thank you and dear M----- much for having

“They looked unto Him, and were l|ght9"ed thought of sending me the account of the acci-
Peehhe 3435 dent of your dear babe. It is indeed a sore trial to

see one who is a part of ourselves taken off at
O Lord We W°u'd dehght 'h Thee’ one blow, and unexpectedly. Still, what a differ-

Ahd °h_ThY Care depend’ ence, to have the Lord’s love to look to, and to
T° Thee "'1 eVe'¥_tr°“h!e ee . believe one's babe---as I surely do---the object

our eefe- uhfe"'h9 Fhehd-V of it. lt is a consolation which changes every-
thing, because everything is changed. The

Wheh humeh “Sterne an are dhedt knowledge of the love of God, which is come
Thy fuhheee !e the same? into this place of death, has brightened with the

May We Whh ¥h'e he eat'ef'ed= most. blessed rays all its darkness; and the
| Ahd 9'°"Y 'h Thy heme darkness only sen/es to show what a comfort it

—Ryland is to have such a light. There is nothing in the
heart but light: nothing can make darkness when

Dear Sorrowing, Suffering Grieving Ones, we have it. It is a world of sorrow: and the
The trials and sufferings that some of you longer we know it, and the nearer evenwe walk

are going through, have come before me, and I to the Lord, the better we
| do want to extend my sympathy to you, and also shall know it to be such. l do El-E __ '

assure you of the.._comfort that you may fincl in not mean that none of our .:; -
the One Who is “The Father of mercies, and the sorrows are chastening : we
God of allcomfort; who comforteth us in all our know that they often are such
tribulation.” (2 Cor. 1:3, 4). to His most beloved ones, as

Trusting it will minister to your present we eee ih J°_h- BY eh’ Save
! needs, I pass on the following letter, written to Chheh there '5 an greee t° be
~ one in the throes of deep grief. - . 'ee"hed hY them 3 ehd eveh

is _i—



He entered into the sorrows of others, as arising How completely it is, when God deals with us,
from their faults and foolishness ; for His sympathies and brings us into His presence, whatever means
were perfect, and, blessed be God, they are. He may employ, for He knows the springs of our

He suffered for righteousness, and He suffered for sin ; hearts and how to touch them_ But oh what grace
but besides this, He entered, as taking by grace a place among is this deiiyt Constant Cerei_ “He withdraweth not
the godly remnant in Israel, into all_which that remnant would his eyes ti-em the righteous" What a God to have to
feel as seeiinig the state othlsrajel tot which they were actualliy do withi And aii in iovei And when the storm is aii
part) undei tie chastening an’ 0 God for sin. All this He fet passed’ the brightness for which He is preparing
as none else could feel. His sympathy is as perfect now, . . . . .

though no longer passing through the sorrows by which He W!" Shme out ““°'°“¢ed» an_d ‘t Wm be H'mse|f'_—
gained the experience ofit. Besides, it is only in the part which Hlm w_e have kn°wn_ m all thls tender Care Yet in
has to be broken and corrected that we suffer; a touched affec- the brlghtness bf His 9lbrYi the 9|bW bf God Wlll
tion, when Christ is with us in grief, is of innite sweetness, lighten it, and the Lamb will be its light. We shall be
though the sweetness ofsorrow. lt is only when the will mixes with the Son, With Jesus, enjoying GS and with Him
itself up with the sorrow that there is any bitterness in it, or the brightness and divine favor, whieh shine out Qn

pain in which Christ is not. But then this is all useful and what t-|im_ And ehi How biessed the ievei Jesus’ iovei
we need. The Lord takes your dear babe to heaven (certainly that has brought Us there for ever with Him, in Virtue
he has no loss): what is the rest of God’s dealingstintit with of it, and how in the fuii biessed enjoyment of it with
us——with one s heart? He who has made a mother s feelings Himeei‘

O n.
knows what they are-—knows what He has wounded, and .

kl h _h tic 6 in it Them is a mass or I do earnestly pray that this sorrow may be
1ows w y— as a purpose o v

things in the sincerest of us of which we are not aware, which blessed to you and to an your dear Chlldreni that
are not brought into subjection to God, which work and show the)’ may see how near death ls, but the l-Ofd $tlll
themselves unsuspected. God breaks in upon us; how many nearel A f3the|"$ 50T|”0W. th0U9h of another Chaf-
things He shows—how many cords He cuts at one blow! A acter, iS not less deep than a mother’s. YOU must
whole system ofaffections is touched: we feel that death has its expect that, as time passes Qn, the present feeling
place and part in them. I never saw a family the same thing of ioss Wi|| diminish, arid‘ iri e Certain sense‘ pass
after the first death that it was before. There wasta breach in away tea Not that the affectionate remembrance of
the circie What belonged to the whole body of affections and your iittie babe Witt be at aii gone; but its Character
lite of this world was touched, was found to be—mortal. it was wiii be Changed‘ and your iiving Chiidren and daiiy
struck iii its very nature. The course of life wenton; the wave . . . . - . .

had closed over that which had been cast into it' but death and occupatlon WI" make 't less absorbmg Tms ls natu'
the affections which belong to this world, had been found to ralt andi in oneisensa right Living duties have their
meet. But all this is well; for death is come in. Besides, we blabei which Cannot be rightly Ylelded tb absorbing
live in these things; our will lives in them; and when the will is affections. What I would earnestly recommend to
broken, so far as it is so, it is broken for everything. We learn you iS t0 pl'Ofit by the moments when the impression
much more to lean on what never breaks—not to lose our af- and present effect of it is strong; t0 place yourself
fections, but to have them more in connection with Christ, less before God, arid reap a|| the fruit of His dispense-
with thisiwill of our own nature; for nature must now die as tiohs and tender grace it is a time when He
well as sin. But then Christ never makes a breach, except to Searches and manifests His iove to the heart at the

$1111. '2.hi 1i:';:'::: sis. ?:;'.1'::.“z:"; :".::i‘.":::i:;I; :‘..";*.:.;i stow by to
. - . ’ ’ - - - amother’s heart— painful occurrence

atom more of His love and of Himself; and there is nothing like ~ , ' _

that, and nothing like Him; and it lasts. Ever falthfuuy yours m Chnst'
But, besides, there is a useful work by it in our

own hearts; and so more capacity to know, and en-
ioy, and learn communion with Him; more capacity '

to delight in andunderstand God; to know, and to '_°*e°t'°natelY Yours m Chrlsti
know the value of, what He delights in; more moral .

capacity to delight in what is excellent. We little . -

know what high and blessed things we are called to.
Oh that the saints knew it better! To be with, and For address correction or free new name addition,

have common joy and communion with, God! Some write to;

have much of it down here. It is opened out to ‘ Leslie t_ winters Qr Christine Albury

them. But all that is of nature and will can have no ” ‘ ‘T T

part in this; and often the saints, though not directly
dishonoring the Lord, are living in nature. Then the
Lord deals with them, “turns-man from his purpose, <i

and hides pride from man." ' '


